The role of the fusimotor system with respect to the contribution of the diaphragm and the intercostal muscles to the respiratory tidal volume.
The efferent electrical activity in the phrenic nerve can be quantified in such a way that it gives a good correlation to tidal volume. After administration of the drug benzoctamine this relationship changes: more phrenic nerve activity is needed for the same tidal volume. No changes were found in the neuro-muscular transmission from the phrenic nerve to the diaphragm. There was no alteration in dynamic compliance of the lungs or in airway resistance. The afferent phrenic nerve activity from proprioceptors in the diaphragm did not change. It seems unlikely that respiratory neurons in the brainstem were affected since the sensitivity of the respiratory system to CO2 did not change. It is known that the tonic fusimotoneuron activity is suppressed at a supraspinal level by benzoctamine. Since intercostal muscles have muscle spindles and the diaphragm hardly has any, the intercostal muscle activity will be affected more than diaphragmatic activity by benzoctamine. This could actually be shown by quantifying the electromyogram of inspiratory external intercostal muscles. The tidal volume regulation is controlled by the vagal feedback loop. In order to reach a certain tidal volume after administration of benzoctamine, the contribution of the diaphragm has to increase because the activity of the intercostal muscles is diminished.